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Am I A Liar?
 
He doesn't believe what I say,
He says there is no way,
I can't believe i liked him,
I rather i marry someone with a fin,
I don't like him anyway.
So why worry what he says,
I am going to spend more time with friends,
rather then big, fat speds! !
 
                   XXxxKimberley ElwellxxXX
 
kimberley elwell
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Baby Its About You...
 
I just want you here with me,
Just to let me know that you’re alright,
Babe I just wanna know if you still love me,
Like the way you used to.
 
Every time you used to walk away,
It used to tear me up,
Rip my heart to shreds,
Baby im sorry for lying to you,
I just want you to understand me and what I’m going through
sometimes it doesnt feel like theres a connection
 
Saddly i must go
i must spread the word,
babe no matter what happens to us i wanna be with you always
i love you so much...
 
 
      XXxxKIMBERLEYxxXX
 
kimberley elwell
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Bad Day
 
i woke up feeling weird
went to school and got into trouble
missed the bus home
got punched thousands of times
got big bruises
but you will get what you ask for      {depending who the person is }
i promis u that
 
                      by kimberley elwell
 
kimberley elwell
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I Am Sorry For Hurting You That Way: (
 
I am sorry for hurting u that way,
I told u i loved you,
But i couldn't stand it any longer
Megan was supposed to be my friend
She told me she liked you
I thought to myself 'is this the end'?
I was afraid to say yes
The damage is done i must move on
I still love you but....
I love him more
I cant help liking 2 guys
I am sorry it just didn't work out
I am sorry for breaking ur heart
You will never be the same as any other guy i have met
There is one thing i never told u...
I never felt comfortable around you: (
That's why it had to end
Deep down i still love you
I am sorry but deep down your not the one for me
I still love you
 
 KIMBERLEY ELWELL
 
Dedicated to All My Friends!
 
kimberley elwell
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I Love You
 
Every night tears i shed
Every day is a day i dred
When your around i wish i wasn't
Because every time i seem to hurt
I try to take it day by day 
But your in my thoughts and wont go away
I never wanted to feel like this
I never asked to even exist
I just want you to hold me tight
And tell me things will be alright
But you don't even seem to care
And never noticed my love was there
Even though its painful to me
I'll love you forever and always
 
                                                 xxKimberleyxx
 
kimberley elwell
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I Promis
 
i promis i will not harm anyone but myself
i promis i will try and stop all the child neglect
i promis i will live a happy and everlasting life
i promis i will do my duty to god
i promis i will help all those who ask for help
i promis i will do what you ask me
i promis i will always be a caring and kind person
i promis i will take care of all those in need      
i promis i will never do drugs
i promis i will do my best in every way i possibly can
i promis i will find the right person out there for me
i promis that the world is a better place with out me
 
                     by kimberley elwell
the world may be a better place withought me no one likes me i dont belong in
this world i belong with all those who had a life but know live up in heavon
people treat me like i dont exist its better to die
 
kimberley elwell
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I Want That One Guy .....
 
I want that one guy......
Who doesn't mind if i eat more than him
I want that one guy.....
To listen to all my problems & my fears
I want that one guy.....
Who doesn't mind my sarcasm
I want that one guy.... 
Who sings along with all my favorite songs with me
I want that one guy....
Who will talk to me about anything & everything
I want that one guy....
Who is never to shy to hold my hand or hug me
I want that one guy....
Who knows i act weird & crazy sometimes but still loves me
I want that one guy....
Who laughs at my stupid jokes and tells me there stupid
I want that one guy....
Who will hold me tight & tell me......
      i love you
 
xxkimberleyxx
 
kimberley elwell
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Im Not Perfect
 
Im not a perfect girl,
My hair doesn't stay in place,
I always spill things and catch things on fire a lot,
Im pretty clumsy.
Sometimes i have a broken heart but sometimes its meant to be broken,
My family and i sometimes fight,
Some days theres nothing thats seems to go right,
But when i take a step back and think about life a bit
Maybe im not meant to be perfect
And just maybe i like being unperfect....
 
 
                                             XXxxKIMBERLEYxxXX
 
kimberley elwell
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Lest We Forget
 
on remembrance day its time to think of all those who went to war
but
what happend on those days they went to war
grab a gun shoot them
throw a grenade blow them
this is how we remember them the day they saved us
remembrance day
bless all those who went to war and saved our lives over theres
people please do not disrespect what they have done for us
some people i know dont realise what they have done for us to have a normal life
 
pray to our god our saviour
 
kimberley elwell
 
kimberley elwell
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My Advice And Hell Of My Life
 
i know this may be scary
but its going to be really bleary i am saying this because i have been through all
of this and it makes me realize i should tell some people about it and if they are
going through some of this there is some advice but its your choice to follow it or
not 
 
Some people feel that there life is not worth living
ADVICE: talk to them and tell them you are always there for them when they do
or do not need help
Some people get upset and cry when they are being bullied at school
ADVICE: tell them your there for them give them a hug and let them cry on your
shoulder
Most people get upset when people call them fat and go enerexic
ADVICE: stay with them tell them not to waste time on people who call them
names which put the self a steam down then when that happens they start
getting depressed and thinking they are a failure and make sure they eat some
thing
Some people get pressured into cutting them self's when that happens always
tell someone about it
ADVICE: Worst thing to do is to get counseling it is better to talk to a family
member who understands more about you
 
im telling you this cause Ive been through all this and it may help you or your
friends or your loved ones
 
Kimberley Elwell
 
kimberley elwell
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Roses
 
roses are red
violets are blue
my rose is white
and its bleading for you
im going down in simpathy 
         just for you
 
                                by kimberley elwell
 
kimberley elwell
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Simple Friends & Real Friends
 
A simple friend has never seen you cry before a real friends shoulder is soggy
from your tears A simple friend brings a bottle of wine to your party a real friend
comes early to help you cook and stays late to help you clean A simple friend
hates it when you call after they have gone to bed a real friend asks why you
took so long to call them A simple friend wonders about your romantic history a
real friend could blackmail you with it! A simple friend thinks your friendship is
over when you have a argument a real friend calls after you have had a fight.
never frown even when your sad because you dont know who is falling in love
with your smile
 
                                      By kimberley elwell :)
 
kimberley elwell
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Walk Away The Pain Is Unbearable...
 
Walking away makes things worse,
even though we moved on it hurts so much to walk away from you,
inside i go insane without you,
don't tear me up inside just cause i love him an i don't love you,
but just think about the moment i met you,
i wasn't even bothering you,
as time goes by i realise how much i need you,
but do u see how much you need me?
 
                                     XX Kimberley XX
 
kimberley elwell
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